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BREAKDOWN OF PRIMARY NA,AL-RICH PYROXENE I N  AN AL-RICH OBJECT FROM THE GORLOVKA H3-4 CHONDRITE: EVIDENCE 
FOR SECONDARY HEATING AND PARTIAL MELTING M. I. Petaev, Harvard-Smithsonian Center for Astrophysics, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. USA 

ABSTRACT. An Al,Ca-rich chondrule in the Gorlovka H3-4 chondrite consists of spinel, fassaite and primary Na,Al-rich pyroxene 
phenocrysts embedded in a plagioclase (An501 groundmass. A secondary heating event has altered phenocrysts to sympletictic 
aggregates of olivine (Fa 18/, fassaite, Fe,Al,Cr-rich spinel, and ilmenite, enclosed in Na,Al,Si-rich glass, 

The Gorlovka meteorite, which fell on July 17 1974, has been classified as a shocked H3-4 chondrite [I] based on mineralogy and 
bulk chemistry. No microprobe study of the meteorite has been published to date. In the course of such a study of Gorlovka I found in section 
# I51  79Al1 an unusual rounded chondrule-like object (Fig. 1) containing several large (70-1 30 pm) euhedral crystals of spinel among silicates. 

The "object" consists of a plagioclase groundmass enclosing large (up to 120x75 pm) phenocrysts of a primary silicate, now altered 
to a very-fine-grained (typically a few pm) symplectitic intergrowth of plagioclase-rich glass; anhedral relicts of olivine andlor fassaite; and 
euhedral grains of Cr- or Ti-rich oxides (Fig. 2). Some phenocrysts are crossed or surrounded by veins of Na,AI,Si-rich glass. Several relatively 
large (25x13 to 90x75 pm) intact grains of fassaite were found at the periphery of the object, the largest being a barred crystal containing 
plagioclase between bars. 

In transmitted light both plagioclase and phenocrysts look like brownish microcrystalline aggregates, with clearly apparent primary 
grain boundaries between them. However, some relatively large optically continuous domains are still recognizable within both plagioclase and 
phenocrysts. The plagioclase is crowded with nontransparent dusty inclusions, apparently tiny bubbles, seen as rounded voids in BSE images. 
Subordinate amounts of submicron-sized grains of opaque minerals, probably Fe,AI,Cr-rich spinel and ilmenite, are also present in the 
plagioclase. Unlike the plagioclase and phenocrysts, crystals of spinel and fassaite, and Na,AI,Si-rich glass, are usually transparent. 

The mineral and bulk chemistry of the object has been studied by EPMA (Table 1). Most analyses were made using a 10-pm 
defocused beam (DBA) to prevent evaporative loss of alkalies from silicate glasses and to average compositions in altered phenocrysts. All 
phases were also analyzed using a nominal 1-pm beam. The "bulk composition" shown is an average of 90 analyses made in three 
representative traverses across the object. 

In bulk chemistry, droplet shape, and igneous primary texture the object resembles the Ca,Al-rich chondrules of Bischoff and Keil [2], 
but its CaO and Na,O contents are intermediate between those of the latter and (Ca,Na),Al-rich chondrules. The plagioclase (An,,) in the 
Gorlovka object is closer to that in (Ca,Na),Al-rich chondrules. Despite its microcrystalline appearance in transmitted light, the Gorlovka 
plagioclase has quite good stoichiometry, with only minor depletion of (Ca+Na+K) relative to (AI+Si), suggesting a loss of alkalies during a 
secondary thermal event. The spinel has asymmetric Cr-enriched rims, with 110  wt.% Cr203 gradually decreasing down to -2% at the core. 
The fassaite is slightly enriched in Na,O. 

The phases symplectitically intergrown within phenocrysts are often too small to permit quantitative analysis. In general, relict 
grains of fassaite within the symplectite have the same compositions as the large intact grains of fassaite. The best analysis of olivine in Table 
1 (Fa,,) shows high contents of Al, Ca, and Na, indicating some glass in the volume analyzed. Conversely, analyses of glass within phenocrysts 
usually show high contents of MgO and FeO, indicating contamination of the analysis with olivine or fassaite. Table 1 lists the average 
composition of glass in veins crossing or surrounding phenocrysts; this appears also to be representative of the glass within phenocrysts. 

Individual DBA analyses of the phenocrysts all show the stoichiometry of pyroxene. There is variation among the analyses, 
which could be caused either by compositional variation among the phenocrysts or by varying proportions of phases in the mineral 
mixtures analyzed. However, analyses of the same spot with lo-, 20-, and 30-pm beams are very consistent, indicating good averaging 
during the analyses. The phenocryst composition listed in Table 1 is an average of 26 analyses of different phenocrysts. While this 
composition represents a mineral mixture, i t  has very good pyroxene stoichiometry both in cation totals and charge balance, suggesting an 
absence of ~ i ~ ' ,  h3+, and cr2' ions. In terms of end-members, the pyroxene contains 50.4 mole % Mg,Si,O,, 14.7 % Fe2Si,06, 18.9 % 
NaAISi,OB, 10.8 % (Ca,Mg)AI,SiO& 3.3 % CaTiAl,O, and 2 % NaCrSi206. This is unusual for Al-rich objects studied to date. In terms of 
widely-accepted pyroxene nomenclature 131, the composition of the phenocrysts is intermediate between omphacite, fassaite, and sodian 
augite, having too much AI" for omphacite, too much AI" for fassaite, and too much Na for sodian augite. However, pyroxene rims of 
similar composition have been described in chondrules of the Kainsaz CO chondrite [41. Deer et al. [31 also report the composition of an 
omphacite with the same AI" content from a corundum eclogite. Mysen [51 has described an assemblage of symplectitically intergrown 
clinopyroxene and albitic plagioclase substituting for eclogitic omphacite, which has a texture surpisingly similar to that shown in Fig. 2. 

The object studied also contains several rounded or irregular voids (Fig. 1) formed by partial or complete plucking of mineral grains 
during section preparation. Among grains remaining in the voids I have identified Ti-bearing corundum (up to 2 wt.% TiO,), rutile, Ca-rich 
plagioclase (An,,), and Al-rich clinopyroxene; and Al-rich groundmass, isotropic and intense orange-to-brown in color by transmitted light. 
Smaller nodules of glass similar both in composition and appearence in transmitted light were found in the plagioclase and phenocrysts. The 
surfaces of these mineral grains are usually very uneven, and only a few of them have been successfully analyzed, despite their relatively large 
(up to 10 pm) grain size. 
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The texture and mineralogy of this object suggest a complicated history of partial melting and crystallization. Primary melting 
of a precursor material resulted in formation of an AI,Na-rich melt coexisting w i th  unmelted spinel and corundum-bearing nodules. 
Subsequent cooling of the object resulted in crystallization of Cr-rich rims around spinel and pyroxene phenocrysts as well as fassaite 
crystals, followed by the crystallization of interstial plagioclase. The unusual jadeite-rich composition of the primary pyroxene could have 
resulted from rapid crystallization, as is suggested by the presence of a barred fassaite crystal. I t  is unclear whether the plagioclase was 
competely crystalline at that stage, or crystallized as a glassy mesostasis. Later, another heating event resulted in the breakdown of 
phenocrysts t o  a symplectite, formation of glassy veins, and the evaporative loss of alkalies from plagioclase. The fact that  melting took 
place within primary phenocrysts but not in plagioclase requires localized deposition of thermal energy within the object, followed by fast 
cooling, t o  prevent dissolution of plagioclase in the Na,AI,Si-rich glasses. Shock heating would be an appropriate w a y  t o  accomplish this. 
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Fig. 1. Al-rich object in Gorlovka H3-4 chondrite. BSE image, Fig. 2. Syplectitic intergrowth of olivine, fassaite, glass and 
scale bar 100 pm. Sp - spinel; PI - plagioclase; Ph - phenocryst; opaques within primary phenocryst. BSE image, scale bar 10 
GI- glass; Fas - fassaite; V -voids, containing mineral grains. pm. PI -plagioclase, GI -glass vein; Wh - phosphate 

" Includes also 1.5 wt.% P205 
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Table 1 .  Bulk and mineral chemistry of Al-rich object (wt.%) 
Pheno- 
crvst 

01 Glass Cpx, 
nodule 

Spinel, 
core 

Plag Oxide Fas Bulk Plag, 
nodule 

Al-rich 
olass 


